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BANDITS MURDERi
brother was a . groom.' Mia. Anderson
and young Blunt were married last

Christmas dsy. They lived on a "farm
two mile, from the James Blunt home.

for county commissioner. I'p te yester-

day five democrats and three republi-
cans have tiled tor. the office. The con-

test In that, commlsstoaer district will
be a-- warm one.

FARMER BLUNT?
This Witt Stop Your

.' Cough in q Hurry
7 Wektag This Cewgh

I
(Continued from Second Page.) TAFT WILL TALKsot show any dUposltioa to mix with the

desperadoes,' ears Hyerav "They were
armed tor the most part with shotgunsThis Mrn -- 1 . - ,

WITHMITCHELL

(Continued from First Page.)

and had no deatr. to mtx ta the (ray.
All along the route people la farm hou
cam. out. showing ss much Interest a. tat

a pint oi DettCT

jynip then yon couid burBade JiM. few doses ususJlj
J0" the mo ehetinate eTuihli

.wo whoopm cough auicklr. Sia- -
a circus parade."

OmtCRS Hl.T MRS. . TATLOR

SeepteUa that She reralehed Wee),
paaa Eeeaa.

Aa unsuccessful attempt to arrest the
wife of "Shorty" Gray, alia. Taylor,
was made last night by Sheriff

accompaated ay police officers
and city detectives. Mrs, Taylor was
supposed to have been occupying rooms
In an apartment bouse at Seventeenth
and Dodge streets, but when the of-

ficer, arrived, bo trace of her could
be found.

Although It Is not authentically knows.
It Is wppposed that Lincoln officials
have eideriee to prove that Mrs. Taylor
Is ibe person who smuggled revolver.

SELECTED TUB WROXS WCAPOJCI

Treats Says Rifles WhM Rare

mesns more tnaa a ft
baby. It means laying tha
foundation of a strong,

sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
is (As ytceae a parrecrssel tW
AfetW awef CaOef.

l piIlt of PnnWed sngir with
pint vt warm mater, and iirnt- - Pt .2H ouncei of Pinei JafrJ

ernt. worth t in a pint bottle; then aoithe - Supar rnip. It ha, i pleasanttuto and last, . fay a timeL

th t,,p00oful 7 tw or

output, will be settled by district boards.
The minimum rate of wages will be re-

trospective, the men being paid from the
date of their return to work at the rata
subsequently fixed by tha district boards.

First Break Asians; Operatsra.
POTTSVILLS; Pa, March lt-T- be

Pinehlll Coal company', operated bv
Scranton capitalists and located at

today announced its employee
would he granted aa Increase of wafes
of a) per cent to take effect April L and
that working matter, will be satlsfso-torll- y

adjusted by the company with the

Killed Brins asd BiaaswU.
"If the desperadoes had tooted rtflea

from the store at Murdoch 8usday aigM
Instead of the shotguns which they did

steal, neither Brlgga, Chase star myself
would be here te tell about K tonight,'
said Deputy State Fir. Warden John
Trouton last night as he retold the story
of the battle with th. convicts on the

men.

I n--

n way that mean buuw. Ha. aPd
and tomjs effect, brace, op th. appetite,

laxative,
helpful. - I too,

bandy remedyor hoarsi-nes-
a,

croup, bronchitis, asthma aad allthroat and lung troullea.

'. ViVi? 01 r,iM ke membranee
known. Viarx la the most valu-aM- e

eoncentrated eonponnd of Korwc
P wbjts pine extract, and ia rich in
fuamcpl nd all th. natural healing

nt- - Other preparation. wiS

and explosives In to the convicts, and
for this reason ah. is being nought,

I Morley, In an Interview given out to
a Bee representative at the prison last
night, said that all of the weapon,
tame from Taylor, who would not aay
where be got them.

j This fart strengthens the theory that
Taylor', wife provided the meana for
their bloody escape. The police here

' believe that she Is still In Omaha and
they expect ta effect her arrest today.
The sheriff, force Is also looking tor

Thi. is the tint open break In the ranks
of the operator, and may also result In
the Bret break among the organisation
of mine workers. A meeting of the min

Cutting down they
household expenses

With food prices soaring skyward the house-
wife needs an elastic allowance or must
buy more wisely. This doesn't mean buy-
ing cheaper meats, but buying less meat.
Fill its place with .

'

er, will" be held to dtscuis the proposi
tion of the company.

lop. My brother shan't lay among
those convicts."

The constitution of the United MineThe. crowd drew back aa Floyd and
Workers does not permit settlement, of
thi. kind, so that the organisation menher, as are tha official. In Lincoln.

Anderson pulled the body of Roy from
the wagon, placed It In their buggy and
covering it gently with a Uprobe, drove
oft toward the Blunt borne.

will fight acceptance of toe offer. .

Serassw Strike Daelared Off,

Chaieo road.
Trouton, tike Chief Brlgg. of the South

Omaha police, was scarred by bucks Dot
Hia forehead and 'hand, were marked by
the bullet, and hut hat was perforated
close to the brim.

Trouton'. story corresponded with that
told by Chief Brlgga. te whom he gave
all the honor of the capture. Trouton
himself was In th. van and fought along
with Chief Briggs.

Early yesterday morning when the loca-

tion of the convicts lalr-w- learned
Chief Brlgga selected Deputy n re War-

den John Trouton tor hi. companion.
The Flnht la the Read.

The convict, held their fire," aald

Trouton, "until we were within M yard,
of them and then w. called on them te
surrender. Their answer wee a volley
which barely reached us. Brtgg replied
twice and then Chase Joined In the
chorus. By th!. time th. fire from the
convict, wa a veritable rain and w. all

BERLIN, starch The leader, of th.

. : "r? !"" - euaua. jt nil often
bw.n '""ted,.thon(rh nerer Miceewfullv.

Api-rant-y of aheolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, roe with thi.
recipe. our druprKt haa Phui, or will

liuex to, Ft. Wajne, lad.

miners' anion, decided during their ses
sion at Boehum today to terminate the

CATGHT BY SKTWORK OF WIRES

Telephones Work Iwdoleg at Crl sal coal strike in Westphalia, as they con

TO VISIT LEAVES WORTH FRJ0

Nebraska Esewatlvs ts Stwdy Srs... teas Vsed There.
Governor Aldrtch of Nebraska yesterday

telephoned to Warden R. W. MeCtaugh-re- y

of the federal penitentiary that he
would go there aoon to gather data la
regard to the prison management from
him and Deputy Warden W. H. Maokey.

BRANDsider It futile.es U la Their Flight.
To the rural telephone is due th. TSeOrmw sells Thews Players.

MARJJN, Tex., March
McOraw of the New York National league

greatest credit tor tha speedy capture
of tha fugitive, after once a definite
due as to their whereabout, had been
obtained. It might be sold that the es

base ball club announced today that out
generousfielder Harry Davore haa been sold to A 6c package of Faust Spaghetti will give a

helping to five persons. And they won't require
Galveston of the Texas leaaue and Out

caping bandits were bagged In a network
of rural telephone wires.' ' fielder Jacnbeon end Inrielder Oardell

to the Mobile dub of the Southern
league. Other announcements are exstrove to protect our eyes which were

Every town, village and hamlet In
pected abortlv.

A Fierce Attack
Sarpy and Douglas counties was bussing
wtth the reported movements of theSkidding is due to

a film cf mud or

Legislative Filings la Otew.

"NEBRASKA CITYi March l.- -( Special.)
F. A. Rueter of Syracuse haa tiled bis

nsme as a democratic candidate for the
legislature from this county, and Charles
II. Busch has filed a. float representa-
tive between Otoe end Case counties,
This complete, the legislative ticket for
thl. district. A lane number have filed

threatened by the buckthot.
"A little further on their speed slack-

ened and we gained until we were the

length of a telegraph pole from them.
I put the rein, between my knee, and

of malaria, liver derangement and kid

meat
for they get all the nourishment from spaghetti that
the body requires. See what a saving Faust Spaghetti
means to you.. Make it the chief dish for dinner at
least once a week. Your grocer sells if in.Sc and lOe

packages. Write for our free booklet of Faust Recipes.. ,

MAULL BROS. . .

St. Louis. Mo. -i

ney trouble, la easily cured by Electric
speeding convict, and from farm house,
behind to farmhouses In front of them
Gashed the announcement of the con-

vict, coming.

water or grease
between the tire Bitters, tha guaranteed remedy. Mc Foropened with my Springfield rifle. I bad

sal. by Beaton Drug Co.
The prevalence of party lines In theand the pavement

Cut th-nut- rh' nnA

vicinity made It a. if the whole country
round were a large family seated In one
room discussing aa Interesting . topic
Along the route taken by the desperadoes
the ear of a farmer or hi. wit. wa. at
each telephone listening and to take
down a receiver anywhere one eoukl
hear the excited breath of a man or

only fired a few .hot. when the chief,
whose rifle was empty, grabbed my;
weapon and kept pumping away. About
thl. time one of the men went down In

the w.gon. Prlr. had got him.
. "It was at. this time th.t I think Blunt
wa. killed. There was considerable
smoke, but through It I could see a little

spurt of smoke rise from the back, of
young Blunt, the driver. I think It was
th. bullet of Morley that killed him.

Morley Mood for a moment with th. gun
poised in hi. hand and ducked his bead

McKibbio

lials OS
clean away 'Vj film
and the tin wor't
skid.
Easier said than
done In fact the
Diamond safety

1 v'c, .sJaTlMf an ana aael
rWaaaw. MhswH. MlMlStSam. UttttefWllUilMf- N-woman, between exclamation, of warn

ing. IftM li t IM mmm mtmrymm 0mm a Mr ssbv, shTaraa snLaw
a. 4 m ttonrhsf rwiteMn wilt to m

m. a smj luitvf t.11 BM VtSflUk fi..s) mi si, tmr. mm
m4 Wt rtMew tassarm It's ftghfc--Hers and There

And Emywhera
WEDDED 0!T CHRISTMAS DAT taS I. Mill' kla. WtUtrnt rkMi sTttU ...... hhesP tiM f Moafe) fmt

as though he had been struck. Later I
i read ll.e
the only one
that does It. Veeeg Bleat Teak His Bride Only

Two Mealhs Ate.
Roy Blunt was a year. eld. HI. Three dollars

learned that a glancing bullet had
reached his right cheek. .

were within the seventy-fiv- e foot
limit and the two bandits still standing
were firing furiously. Brigg. emptied
my gun and then lumped from his place
at my right He ran close up wtth our
team and trained hta revolver em th. tw.

The Favorite Rye!
of Six Generations''widow was Mis. Carmelite. Anderson.

GENUINE RYE IS 'At a double wedding at which her
The Diamond
Safety Tread Tire
is a year-roun- d

tire, greater in
mileage even than
the regular

ahead In the wagon. Th. Maxim barked camDiamond Tires. '

Jv JSKrI firWssxeW- -At Your Dealer', or

and a second convict crumpled up. The
third man, Morley, did not seem to notice
hie fallen companions, but kept pumping
away at us. He seemed to hare pre-
ferred Uw revolver to th. heavier weapon
but his aim wa. getting poorer. He
looked down a moment and apparently
satisfied that his two companions wars
dead, threw up hi. hands. The team
was now almost to gentle trot. Chase
having ceased to fir. at them, 4

.htwrley Gives t p.
:"vT war. out of the tig In a moment

railing on hior ley to drop the gun which

I" Cwl! '

r i

THE DIAMOND STORE
SIS South SOU) 8U, Onutha.

ThcDiamon 2

'
Properly aged with a

3

f mellow, delicate fkvor, that
you can't beat ' "' "

4 times distilled makes
it absolutely pure.

AKRON, OHIO
B03

he kept in hi. uplifted hand. Brlgg.
ordered him to throw th. weapon to th.
road and. the man obeyed. Then w.
closed in a bit and he wa. told to get
out of the wagon. Once on Ihe ground
lie cam. forward at the word of com-

mand pacing over with hand,
elevated as ha cam. toward us. Briggs

Bottled inBond
ALWAYS f

J&lvk SAME ipH

lL(K)0Dft

and I reached him together and Grant
Chase a moment afterwards. Each bottla Is sealed with

the U. S. Government Stamp.
' Th. other member, of the posss war.

in yard, to the rear, but as they closed

in, Morley begged that hi. lite be .pared. ' V

Its ace is guaranteed by theSome one accused him of having mur-

dered the prison, officials. 'I never .hot
anyone at Lincoln. the bandit answered.
and cowered as Brigg. covered him with
hi. gun. Sheriff livers by this time
had reached us and w. turned Morley

u. s. covernmenb
Its purity by the Schenley

Distilling Company.
Its Quality speaks for Itself.

When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all"dealers,
' '

Schenley Distilling Cs lccseo. Pa.- -

over to him."

BROTHER BEOS HOT TO SHOOT

Who have best teeth?

We Americans. , Vhy?

If you j say it io due to
Wrigley's I )- -. we will
admit we have helped some.
We want to help more. We'd
like to help you.

This mint leaf confection
brightens, cleanses; and
preserves teeth partly by
friction partly by the mint
leaf juice.

Yes, it purifies breath
sharpens appetite aids
digestion. : But we're talking
of teeth. It helps millions of
teeth every minute.

Help yourself your teeth
and enjoy the refreshing juice
of fresh mint leaves.

Officer. Treed ' ta . Let Ceevlets
H arses Wesur Thesaaelvea Oat.

Comic Section w Hoot,In th. midst of the excited posse which
closed down upon the convicts were tw. nit C J D iHwmo. use DMiMniummmr iVKia

1 he OUnaay tie endihswkoUhttenttmgfumblA bererage that
should have a part
in the household
supplies.
Its tonic and food
properties are a
rained domestic
asset. AA

BLATZ COMPANY
n.sj.

, Fawns? BrackaaMM

pathetic pfeadln faces which stayed
th. wrath of th. mob of farmer, and of-

ficersFieri Blunt, th. brother, and
James Anderson th. fetiier at
the driver of the convict's wagon. v

Between sobs, Floyd Pegged first one
and then another of the officer, not to
.hoot. He saw his brother stooping
far over the front of the wagon holding
tight to the horses reins. Anderson,
th. father-in-la- rode quietly along, ap-

parently holding hut breath aa ha saw
thi. officer and that raise a gun a If to
.boot. The farmer, riding around
them felt the pathos of the sttuaUoa and
one after another shouted to the men
ahead. "For God sake, don't shoot
Their horses are giving out and wa eaa
get them." When the horses give out
they'll have no further use tor Boy and
maybe let him go. don't snoot, men.

It wa. while these admonition, were
being shouted that the convteta were
seen to rise up from the bed of the box

wagun and level their gun. at their pur-
suers. A shot rang out and then the
answer from the leader, of the poena.

Immediately the figure of the man hi
th. wagon neat was Men to away to
on. side. The convict, rushed to the
front of the wagon, threw aside the
reins and one with violent blow, beat
the animals on wtth the butt at a tang

,
Harness' and Saddles 1

I

Aged in White enameled
glass-line- d. 1.200-barr- el tanks
Old Fashioned Lager Beer Is fully matured, rtpa,
rich and mellow. Ton tests the rare, delicious
tang of tha genuine sld German lagsr bscsitsa
it Is mads after tha old Oern-m- a lager bear

direct from tli. firm that roaJiea
them. Bav. th. rolddlemaji'a profit.
Our harness, are made of Hie best
heary oak leather and 'will outwear
two seta of cheap factory mad.
harness, and cost you no more. Our
store has been over forty year. In
Omaha. Everything guaranteed. We
will meet .11 competition on food
harness. Writ, fr catalogue.

.
Alfred Gomlsfi & Go.

acoeswr to Collins ft atorrlsoa.
late Feraam Street.

formula.
rifle. On the down hill at toe finish
the horse, half galloped and were half
pushed by the weight of the wagon. Buy it by the Box

of any dealer. ( corf tW

Turning to see that they were being
gained upon, the desperadoes dragged the
form of the driver from the swat, carried
it te the back of the wagon and stood
Blunt up for use as a ahield. Many
farmer, at the sight turned and started
the other way. Look for the spear The flavor lastsWhen the wagon stopped near the
wagon bridge, the horses exhausted 'be"if viiU-ijIm- ; TillMi

to ss red ts drink, and ss popular, that nsrrc.
Mow been with similar names are fieqsesUli

r:er-iiri;.;tvi,'u-
ia erierea. wot ineun m --wi

r anacrusts. tt: ,vi 1

SLIM

yond power to move another step, Mood

dripping from the wagon bottom and
spotting red the white anew. Morley
jumped over the end gat. with hand.
In the air. ,

The officer.. and farmer, hurried to
gather round the wagon. ' Floyd, the

Usp. out aM
tsase- -.light, push ling tha snap and US. ist

llctoas Deer, jreer a ease awe
ptumaa. Douglas 114S; IneVA-ilt- L

brother and the fatber-ln-la- came up ave the saps as for em-- Bet est
to peer in. Hope that Roy might still

OA
m r wSiPEPSLM eur--a uu are. leia ss. .

be breathing marked their eager faces.
What they saw repulsed them. Boy
Blunt waa lying with hie head wa Con.
vict Gray, stomach. When the officer,
started leading the wagon back up the
road, riwd sobbed; "Stop, fellows,

esprs. t oid Teeliloaed Xager sea" flBed the Say
. Shipped everywhere.

"?


